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‘The following is the transcript of a portion of a recorded interviewof Joran van der Sloot [JVDS). This

‘portion is from timestamp 21:43 to 25:48. JVDS' attorney, Kevin Butler, is interviewing JVDS during this

portion.
Inthe even any discrepanciesar ered betwen thearigha tapecon and he trans, the
recodng wile th al uthory.

1 [TIMESTAMP 21:43]

2 Nos Plusubshe she skedopgobacktoher hotel but asus ying 1 et dropped ff a
3 Te bi further way orhe etl 5 we cul uh, walk back ther tl and ght
‘ lot hance to to be with her.
semen Oka
6 Nos Thatswhotiwashopigor
7 one Oka. sowhathappens?
5 NOS Uhm,yeshandDeepak dropsme ff at nother psc, h, a tle ightofthe of the
5 Wart Hotel Knownas ThFishermans ts. Un his cehtfr rom,
0 Jou know the nsots the iro, and the no hotel ae that .3- another
1 Marto, ich timeshare. And then sh - he Holeyon. Uh we -we lk
2 on he bach. Uh.
13 OUTER Aight uhm,doDeepakandSoh et out? Comewith uh,what what what

pens?
15 NOS NovuhDecpakandSashfave. U, they uh leave uhm hygoback to the ome, |
1 sium they go bck o thelr home. Uh, ev got nthe car and they eve. Uh Fn
2 alywit dh Fm actuallywith wit Nate, waking logthe each. Und
HM spac before we got othe bore we gt 1 the ari Hotel, where hr down,
is we lo owntogether he ad aa,wesat King ach the. 1 ge hr
2 ois me again and start Kin ach ther. And ub tort feeling hr up oan and
n heelsme no. She clsme shedor want me -tofe her op. Un, nt. |
» Keep fotng her up ether way. Uhm, and uh sh kneesme uh, shdsup knme
» eo dTlhrth
2 Kick hr exxremelyardninthe fac. Uhm yeah e's ping down uh,
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|
|

ES unconscious, possibly even ub, even dead, butdefinitely unconscious. And uhm, I see.
2 uh, ight next to her there's a — there's a huge uh cinderblock laying on the beach. |

|
27 BUTLER: When you say cinderblock, uhm, 'm looking at the walls of this uhm place, is it ike. |
ES those?

20 vos: Exact same cinderblock. |see aahuge cinderblock laying onthe on the beach. Un,
EY Itake this and uh, yeah, 1-1 smash her head in with it completely. Uh, yeah, her face
31 basically, you know, uh collapses in. Even though It's dark, I canseeher face Is collapsed
32 in. Uhm, afterwards| don’t exactly know uh, what uh, you know, I'm — 'm scared. |
3 dont know what to do. Uh, and | uh, | decide to ~ to take her and uh - uh to put her
ES Into the ocean.So grab her and 1 ~| half uh, halfpull andhalf walk with her into the
35 ‘ocean. Uhm, I uh, 1 push her off. Uh, I walk up uh, up to about my knees into the ocean
3% and | push heroffinto ~ Into the~ intothe—into the sea. Uhm, and uhm, yeah, after
37 that I~ 1get out. I~walk home.

38 [TIMESTAMP 25:28]
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